Factors influencing the formation of modified S2 EPR signal and the S3 EPR signal in the Cap2+ -depleted photosystem II  by unknown
0n p. 214, 6th line ST” the 2nd column, thctc appcar~ $1 list of complexes in which ‘Ac’ it repeated twicx and “AC’ 
omitted - the second ‘AC’ irhauld havc rcird ‘AC’. The 6th line should tkcrct’we read: *, . .dcslgnalrcl Atl, Ab, AC, 
Ad, Ae, Af and A& respective-’ 
Bow~sae~ A., Zimmermann, J.-L, and Rutherford, A.W., Factors influencing the formation OF modit’i,gd S: EPB 
signal and the SJ EBB signal in the Ca ‘“-depleted photosystem II (1990) PEE3 Letters 277, 69-74 
An incorrect legenrl to Fig. 2 was published. The correct Iegcrrd is printed below and should replace the snc in that 
iSSUC. 
Fig. 2. Spectrum a corresponds to the light minus dark spectra induced by a 198 K illumination in dark-adapted mcm- 
banes incubated 30 min in the dark with 40 mM citrate. PPBQ was added just before freezing. The snmple in opec- 
frum b also contains PPBQ and 40 nrM citrate. Kowever, this spectrum corresponds to the difference between the 
signal in dark-adapted membranes and the signal recorded 60 min (dark, OT) after illumination 2 min at OT,. 
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